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"blfllllt’tl aml take-u tn the Rm Gtamlv,
"tough raw and tllllthlllCHflltb)‘ lhellrat
nl Seplumbt-r nvxl. Can two-thirds, hr
Wen a halt. xvt llw vnluhll‘cr ltmsc be got
to that ri\l:r mmh hefulc lhul time? I
greatly doubt the pumlhillty--withnnl the I
NhudO“ ht tlnnht nbnul the p_.'tlriuliim ni'
“1| at ttu- cnmem who have bur-n qirt'ial.
I} called nptm. The tool voluntrrrs, aid
.Ipr water transportation, (believed to

he im'pmaihlevwllh the horse.) may, prob.
ml}, reach all the points lnr commencing
operatiunsa neck or two earlier. But it
horse be a necessary Moment to success
(and two-thirds, if not lhtee-luurlllfi, o! the
Mulcan mmy are umlcrutnnd to be in the
saddle.) what utility would there be in
forcing the [hill muchnht‘utl of the horse?
Thin hught to he a maltcrluf arrangement,
lelt tn the commapder ul tho specially ar-
my. on inlormalion may upon to him in,hiq
progrt‘ss tn the Mexican lrontier. near the
beads of columns, or within easy corres-
ponding distance with most of them. The
particular question here than n-curs: Can
the horse ,legiment from Kentucky. (tho
most distant from Mexico.) nr that lrotn
Tennessee (say 19 days neon-r) teach the
Rio Grando (by (and be it remembered:
much below the (lay (lst September,) be‘
fore mentioned? I have learned person-
ally from the zealous and intélligent Ad
Jutant General (Dmllq) of Kentucky.
that that most distans horse regiment can,
not be a‘suelnblod (say) at Franklnrt on the
Bowling-green, earlier than the laltor pa
at 10:19.,

Thence it will probably be obliged to
march via Memphis, Fulton, on the Red
river, San Antonia de Bexar. &c., a line
of some 1,200 miles. The route: of the
Tennessee, Aikaiisas. & Mississippi horse
will be respectively, say 400, 600, 81 700
‘miles shorter. but even the middle or 'l‘en-
nessee horse regiment, cannot, allowing
not a day for instruction at its rendezvous,
or on the route. reach the Rio Grande,

_ before (according to all computations we
can make here) the middle of August.
I think, considering that. we cannot hope

to have more than 800 regular cavalry on
the lower Rio Grande, no criminander‘
would be willing to enter Mexico without
both the Kentucky and Tennessee regi-
tnents of horse. and all that have bean cat-
led from points nearer to the field of ex~
peeted operations. I riiay now state a tact
which seems to be conclusive as to the pe-
riod best for taking up lines of operations
from and beyond the lower Rio Grande.

All the information that can be obtained
here represents that lhe rainy season on.
and south of the Rio Grande, begins about
June. and terminates about the lot of Sep-
tember; that during that season, the boot
ol the horse and the mute. becomes soften-
ed (though shod) and diseased. so as to

disable the animal for travel and work.—
Agai'i: It is at the end of the rainy season,
and tor some weeks later. that in the nor-

thern provinces 0! Mexico. men and horses
Would have the best chance to, obtain
drinking water i the horses tho best gra-
zing. and the commisaaries the beat beet
and‘mutton for men.

But another reason has been mentioned
«by I should leavfithe preliminary “Olk
to be done here, and abandon the twelve-
months volunteers to find their way as
they may to the Mexican frontier—viz :

the number of patriotic Luuisianians who
have poured. and are pouring in. upon
Brevet Brigadier General Taylor, at Point
Isabel. or opposite to Matamoras.

.Those meritorious volunteer:l can, under
the circumstances, have legally engaged
tor three months only: They could have
no knowledge of the volunteer act of May
18,1846, without which'no enrollment tur
more than three months would be binding
upon~them. And that term. without a lor-
nial re-enrollment, under the recent act,
for the longer period, not an officer or a
man could be legally held to service or
tried tor any nfleiice whatever. They ev-
idently hastened to the scene of dangerto
succour our little army there i to save it
from what they no doubt deemed probable
surrender or destruction. Many of the
Louisianians may be ready to become
twelve months \olunteers, and to be legal-
ly organized as such. As three months
men they could hardly. even in the ab-
sence of hostile forces. march to Monte-
rey, before becoming entitled to (no doubt)
an honorable discharge. Betore the time
tor that discharge. it may certainly be
well—if numbers of them do not volunteer
under the recent act—to send the quotas
of foot, called tor from the tower Missis-
sippi,-.to aid General Taylor in defending
his positions. and perhaps taking new ones
on the opposite side of the Rio Grande:
But for the conquest of a peace. by regu-
lar. incessant. and lorward movements,
the basis of our calculations here (as to
numbers) must be altogether extravagant.
if a_much larger army. including that in
position. and one very differently compos-
ed. (in horse and foot.) be not necessary.
It was to command such larger army that
I understood myself as likely'to be sent to
th’e’Me‘xiean'trontier, as it is always on;
yust to a Junior general who has done well,
to supersedathim by a general of higher
rank. Without sending With the latter cor-
responding reinlorcementa. I should es-
teem myselt the unhappy instrument of
wounding the honorable pride of the gel--
tan: and judicious "l ayloi. if ordered’fii
supercede himundcr dillerent circumstan.
ces; ' ,‘
_ However. the loregoibg suggestions (hug.
tily thrown together) may be-‘viewed,l
have deemed it «me more to the country
than my humble self. that I should present
them,- and await the wishes or the orders
at the Pisaident. ‘ -

-_ Withxreat respect. I have the honor to
remain. sir, yourvmost obedient servant.

_' ‘ WINFIELD SCOTT;
Hon W-gbiylilaaoa'ySac-iy War»

‘ i. 1' -.,‘ ’J Jar

I In reply [0 Iho ilhovu,.Secrclnry Mun-y bohcludél
'ugn able lqllor in'lho 'flpllongmg. alrnin It pm: a‘prdpm onlfinulo upon Gen. Scull'l un-loldlor-hkq
cnmmunicajmn. nmly‘mll' null-[v Ihu peo'plu ol‘lhb
propriety of lhe l’relidem dllpeming wilh his sor-
vicon upon the Rio Grnndo. Wu regrcl that our
limilu \vlll nul permit mu to gun; more uf lhcao 101~
[um—Dem. Union.

"I did not ulcem it improper. indeed I
considered il a mutter of duty. [0 cmnmu-
nicule to the general, to whom lhe Presi-
dvnt had Ireely confided ‘he management
of the war. his vivws and expectations up-
on this point. That this communicnlinn.
made in the manner it was, should no
have been kindly received, is surprising it
me; but vastly moré so is the fact. thut it
should he made the basis nl t'hc' most ofien-

‘sivc imputation; nguiust the Executive
‘Gnvcrument, which hnd voluntarily selec-
'te-l you to conduct our army. and deli-r.
mim-d to put at your (llspofiul the amplest
menuu it wuld cummund to inmre VlClo-
:y,nud to bring the war to u succenlul
and npeedy termination.

"It was also 11 matter of unl‘eigned bur-
prise to me that you should have attribu-
ted to the I’ucsidcut the Intention at open-
ing a tire upon your rear, while a fire was
opened upon you lrom the enemy. On
what foundation could nuch an assumption
rest? Hod not the President, in a trunk
and friendly spirit.just lntrusted you wuh
a command on which the glqu and inter.
est of the country deprnded; to say noth-
ing of the success ol his own administra-
(inn? How could you, under these cir
cumslances. arrest _vuur laburs ul prepnr
nlxon. nnd suffer your CHCIgH‘S to be (rip
pied. tor the purpose of indulging in il|ib
eml impulnliuns against lhe man ulm ha
just bestowed upon you lhe highest mark
ol his confidence?

“Entertaining. as it in mm! evident you
do. lhe opinion (ha! such are (he mnliven
and designs of the Execulivc towards yuu,
and declaring it to be your exfilicit mean
ing that "ynu do not desire to place your
sell in (he most peciluus at all positions
afir'e uponyour rear from W’ashingtan
and lhe/ire in [ronljrom (/m lllea‘icmzs.’
and so entertaining them cnrirely \thou
caunp, or even the bhflllow ul juslficulinn
he I’reuldtcnt uuuld be wunung In his du
y lo lhe country, if he were to persist in

his determinulmn of. imposing upon you
the comm-Md uflhe army in the \Vuraguinsl
Mexico. He Would p'rqbnbly misundcr
stand Iheobjecl you‘vlud in view In writing
your letter, and (llsnppnint your expects

ung. Ifhe did not belime it was ichlldfi
o eflccl a chungcol his purpose in this

respect. I am, herelorc. directed by him
to My that you \vitl be continued in your
present ponilinn hermand will (levule your
efforts to makinrr zuran emenls and )re1 b .
pnrnhons for lhe early and Vigorous plus
eculion of hostllmes against Mexico.

"I have lhe honor to be, vcty respect
Itu, your obulienl aervant.

V W. L. MARCY.
“Majnr Gen. \VINFIBLD Soo’rT, Com
andmg General, etc.”

. Terrible Calamity !

The (allowing deplurable accident rc-
ninds us 01 (hi: desltucliun uf lhe Rich
mond theatre. on the night ofthe 26m De.
camber, 1811. In Which we were ueur lall~
ingu vicum (u the flames. Eighly-odtl
pgaished on lhut occasion; amung whom
were lhe governor of lhe Stuie, the presi-
dent uf'lhe Bunk 0! Virginia, and some of
lhe blightest and bravest ul lhe city.—
Words are inadequate to describe the hur-
lors oflhat nighl, and lhe deep grief in
which it wrnpl lhe city—”7om. Union. ‘

Frum the Non York Sun—cnm.
I‘I‘PI‘LING CALAMH'Y IN QUEBEU

m Hundred Lives Lost—Drumuivc
Firs—Furty-xir Bodies/cum! .'

Frmn lhe Quebec Mercury. June 13
“has again pleased the Almighly to n!-

flicl our nlrcudy chastenul uly.
Last night. a! 10 o‘clock. a lire broke

out in llw'l'hemre Royal, St. Louis slreet,
(lormerly the riding achnnl,) at the close
0! Mr. Harrison’s exhibiliun of his chem»
ical diornmus. Flom the inlounnliun we
have been able lo glean. a cnmphine lamp
was uversel from some cause or other, and
the stage at once became enveloped in
flames.

The house had been densely crowded,
but some had lortunately Iclt before the
accident. .

A rush was at once made to the stair-
case leading from the boxes, by those who
in the excitement ofthe moment. forgot
the other passages ol egresi.

In an incredtbly short space of time the
whole of lhointerior of the bedding was
enveloped m one sheet of dame—lhe new-
ly erected plallorm covering the put. and
communicating at each end with the stage
and boxes, favored the progress of the
flames.

The writer of this article was one of
the earliesl upon lhe spot, and present at
lhe closing moment: 0! the hapless beings
who perished lrom their over exerllons to
escape. The slaircase communiénting
withjhe boxes wusn sleep one, and. we
are of the Opinion it had lallcn from lhe
weight uflhose who crowded upon‘ it.—
Al least such was our opinion at the mo-
ment.

Ono fool Was interposed between the
hapless crowd and eternity ! and on that
space we, wilh live or snx‘others stood, the
fierce flames playing around us. anddense
Imolte repelling all eflorts to extricate.—
Ao for back as we could see there was u
no of heads. of writhing bodies, and out-
stretched nnps. Noise. there was none ;

but lew moons escaped the doomed. At
lhe‘hextreme end in view [here we‘re fades
calm aqdireligned; penens who. from the
funcraléjoil of' smoke 'which enahroudedthan}, .935“er calmly to drop into eter-nal Ilee'p,‘ "

’ >
'

,

By uur side was one brother: strivmg. to
extricate; nnothefi‘ butfabandorfiment ma
_unnmidablE.’ On‘c poor; cregtyré’iat onr'
tect ufi‘c'rcd his entire w'nrtd‘lyz wehlth for
his rescue; the agonizing expression M the
faces before us can never be cfluccd from
our memory.

The flames at this tune were nbovc and
‘nrnuf‘ul us; but huumn nit] was of no avail
--in five minutes from the time of which
‘we make mention. the mass of human be-
ings “ ho had but it short interval 'prcviuus
been in the enjoyment of a lull nnd nclivv
life, were exposed to our: View a mass of
calcined bones. J
° Up to this hour forty-six bodies have
been recovered trom the ruins. Most ot
thernhnve been recognized; a greater loss
0! life than in the two drew] conflagrationu
‘0! lust summer. Sm! wailing pervades the
city. Scurccly a street can be traversed
in whirh the closed shutter or the lmngtng‘
crupe do not belukcn a sudden bereave
ment. Fathers. sisters. children 0! both
M'lt‘fl indulge the deepest lumentation.-
Wo has Inilen upon many tor those who
were lhun suddenly and awfully summon-
ed into the presencu oi their Creator. t

[Here tullows a liu oi the victitns.]

From Europe.
Steam ship Culvdnnia. Capt. E. G. Lott

was tclvgraphed ni llusiun on ihe lSih,
(flinging Engliahdnles to [lie 3d instant.
and Paris to lhe 3011 l ult.

'l‘ne Collun Market ham been reduced
again in a slate of cmnpnrnlivc quiet.

The Oregon question has now ceuscd lu
giw- any uneasinesu.

England has uflercd her mediation be-
tween lhe Uniled Slain and Marco.—
Mr. Pukenliam has received inalructiuns
to lhut uchcl from lhe Bi lllsh Governmam
by the Caledonia.

The ()vuluud Mail of May lsl, reach-
ed London on lhe 2d. ll pulsesseu no pu-
lilicul, and lillle iniéreal. The seeds of
another Sikh controversy were sown at the
iermina'iun ol the lale .wnr.

OREGON TERRITORY.
Mr. Hume naked whether the Govern-

ment had been otliciatty intormed that the
i’reaident oi the United States had recei-
ved directions from Congress. to give no-
tice to this country 0! their intention to
terminate the joint occupancy of the Ore-
gon Territory, and whether that notice
had been given.

Sir Robert Peel—l can have no objec
tions to answer the question the honoura.
ble gentleman has put to me, by stating
that the American President has given to
her Majesty’: Government the tormat no-
tice neceinary tor the termination ofthe
existing convention, that termination to
take place at the end ot the year. amt in
doing so the President ha! adopted the
terms which were assented to by both
Houses ot the Legislature of the United
States. that the nottce was given “Hill the
VIEW at leading to an amicable adjustment
of the difleiencea between the two coun-
tries on this subject.-—" Hear! hear!”

The warlike tidings per Canibria have
tended to check iihipinents in some degree
and a tewtiouses declining to ship In A
merican bottoms has caused some little in—
quiry [or British ve-sels. There ii not.
however. 1: single Amrrican ship in the
part unfixed. The amount of freight gn-
ing toward in still limited. and in the ab-
sence of much demand for paw-anger Ilzips
business must be considered dull.

It would seem horn what O’Connell
slated on Monday. lhul Sir Robert Pee!
in alelerlnitwd lu prens forward lhe Irish
Covrrmn Bull, when Pariiamvnt ro-uasem-
blcs alter lhe Whilsunlide hulidnya

From Wilmer A; Smllh'uTxmeu
me the Cape of Good ”one we learn

(hat the Knfirs have been giving "some un-
casinos; [0 [he pc‘uvinchl government.—
The forbearance uhlch has bevn shown l0
lbose scum savaged has lu-cn cruel to them.
“halve“. AI- in New Zenlnml,so at Hu-
Cnpe. u mmbid phil'nnlhrnpy has prnvvd
the wars! policy. The Sanzrmlo recipc
would have prnved a more effectual cure
(or lhe disorders which have so long ple-vailed m bnlh colunioe. ‘

A recent letter lrom China Hays that ”11'
Chinese don’t like French wincm enepl
It be the sweeter sorta. They prefer the
imitation champagne which tho Ameri
cans send [how [0 [be real champagne of
France; and they take large quanlilies ol
cherry brunly trom the Americans and
lhe Du'rh.

A Marseilles house had considerable
success in an attempt lo 51‘” in cnltnn
twists in Syria, in competition wim (hose
of England.

FRANCK.—PIIriI, May filth—The princi-
pal and indeed mo exclusive topic 0! con-
versation at this moment, in the escape of
Plince Louis Napoleon from (he Chateauof Ham, where he had been confined five

’yesra nine months and twent (la’ys. under
a sentenae of imprisonment Ker life for his
absurd attempt at a revolution. On Mon-
day morning last a number of workmen
were employed in' making some repara-
tions near his apartment. The prince con -

trived to get possession of the dress of oneof the men. He immediately put it on.stuck lslse moustaches on his lips. s cap
onhis head and sauntered deliberately out
of the fortress, without being recognizedby any of the keepers or soldiers. The
general commanding the prison called ears
ly in the morning, pursuant to custom tosee the prince. His medical attendant. aprisoner like himself, said that he was vel-ry ill and could not be seen. At a later
hour the general again called, and receiv-ed the wine answer. but as he saw a figure
lying in the prince’s bed. with in pockethaudkerchicl round his head for a nightcap (the French lashion,) be conceived no }
suspicion. .At sixo’clock. however, be[wide lhltd visit, end this time insisted

on spenlfijngdto‘the prince. ' En‘m!‘ said
the dfl'ctpr. lhrfifwing opéh (In) (Him. ‘ En-
ter—lhb..prince hi“! gone; ofl'. mid isby this
lime fnr’rnwny'!’ The mi‘irtificat‘qn 0! the
poor genernl may be easily imagined. A
slrict search was eel on loot. but without
succes, The prince succeeded in gaining
the coast, and so! snil for England, where
he arrived on Tuesday morning. _He would
reach Lnrtdotrthe' some evening. where,
no doubtrhe‘ will remain for a long time

‘to come, in peace and quietness. l rejoice
at his escape, although I entertain no
sympathy with his'ambitious projects. It
is a pity that the government did not set
him at liberty two or three. years ago—
By keeping him locked up they made him
appear a personage of far greater political
importanoe than he'really il.

Notwithstanding the unusual scarcity
of tonnage. the Paris paper. La Prease,
announces that orders had been sent by
the Minister ol Marine to Brest, and the
other military hntbors. to «leapatch a num-‘
ber of ships of war to the Gulf ol Mexico.
to reinforce the squadron stationed there.
in consequence of the war between the U‘
nited States and Mexrco. On this sub
ject. the same paper states that much un-
easiness exists in Paris. The opposition
prints are all on the side of America. and
predict .an early conquest of Mexico bv
the United States. The apprehension
caused by the war of. the United States
with Mexico, weighed heavily on the mon‘
ey market.

The closing scene in the French Chem.
bar at Deputies shows that M. Thiers has
lost none of hi» pngnnciousness. He had
a smart tall with his great rival. M. Gui-
zot. in which the calm philosophy of the
first Minister was more than a match lor
the fiery little historian of the Consulate.

Ponruou. has been the scene 0! anoth
er attempt at revolution. conseqUent upon
a chnngeof the Ministry. It appears. lor
the Portuguese. to have been a more than
an ordinarily energetic aflnir.

A letter dated St. Petersburgh. May ‘22.
remarks, " I regret to say that the cholera
is making rapid strides towards this city
from whence. no doubt, it will in time
make its way to western Europe.”

The commercial treaty between Russia
and Turkey, which has been to long in
preparation, was signed on the 30th A-
pril.

From Cnucussus the news is no! impor
tnnt. ~

BERLIN, May 26.-—Austria, Prussia,
and Russia are apprehensive of another
outbreak in Cracow, to be sot on for): by
the Pulish emigrants itl ancc, England
and Belgium. V'l‘he three pow": have tn-
kcn measures of precautinn. At Warsaw
rtavern] arrests have been made. Austria
has made use of the assistance ofthepeas!-
antty, by liberally lemuncrntlngthem for
thetr recent exertions.

The Chambers of Hanover have rojv-ct-
ed a new law at great severity towards thr
press. They have also declared that there
is no objection to admitting Jews to civil
rights and to certnin privileges.

SPAIN, Alarlrid. May 28‘ —Our Gov-
ernment has wtthdrawn from the United
States the right to depose at Mahun the
cotnbuntiblea. provisions and eflccts ne-
cessary lor its Mediterranean squadron.
The inhabitants ot Mahnn are very discon
tented with lhe measure.

It is asserted that the Spanish Govern-
ment hail offered the hand 0! Queen lea-
bella to Prince Leopold of Sue Coburg
Gutlm. through the Queen of Portugal. but
the courtiers on the authority of the Min-
tutry. denied the truth of the statement.—
M. Istuvit'L. howrvcr, declared that he
would consent that her Majesty might
marry whom she plvn sod nith ono exccp
tion—Count 'l‘rappmi.

lnEi./ixn.——-'l‘he crown has served no-
tice on Mr. Dufly, proprietor of the Dub-
llo Nation. that the prosecution lor sedi-
xion. founded upon an article that appear-
at] in that journal achral months ago. on
the UN) 0! railways as military roadain
Ireland is to be brought to trial on Satur-
day, the 13th inst., before the Cliiel Jusi
tire of the Queen's Brnch.

The Dublin correspondent oi the Morn-
ing Chronicle 0! 'l‘hursdny Inst any: :--
" The use 0! Indian meal has now become
quite generu| throughout the country. and
the people prefer it In the potato, the e
normous price of which. for name months
past. had placed it bvyond the reach ol
the laboring classes. One good efl'ect of
this change of food in lhehumbler classes
is a reduction in the price of potatoel,
both lor seed and lor immediate consump-
tion.”

Tm: NATIONAL Juana: of the Sons of
Temperance. In New York on Tuesday.
was from all accounts, a grand aflair, and
worthy of the great and noble cause in
which they die engaged. Nearly every
State in the Union was represented on the

l occasion. “The streets,” says the Globe.
”were crowded during the day by imo
mense concou.‘se of spectators who had
turned out to witness the procession and
the scenes of the day. The procession
itself was one of the largest that ever for-
med in our streets, and it has been esti-
mated that it must have contained tWenty
thousand persons. The day was ushered
in by the ringing ol the church bells in
this and the neighboring cities. At sun-
rise. national flags fluttered in the breeze,
from the City Hall. the Battery.the Stay9Arsenal. the public buildings, hotels. the~ ‘
atres. places of amusement, and-several l
other buildings, and the fountains through- ‘out the day'poured [oth the tallest streamsof the purest Croton. At noon a nationalsalute was firetHrom the Battery.” Col.Thus. B. Eoreoce. of this city~ was theMarshal-in-Cliiei ot the day; A

“ Philadelphia paper. .

Melancholy flfray a! Palmyra. Min
souri.—'l‘he St. [moist Republican of the
Bth inst.. has the following:

“’8 ullutletl n {M days ago In H «HE
cully between H. C. Broatlus. "(Alumn-
bal. and John L. Taylor. of Pdltnymoa

resulting in a 'chnllcnge to fight it (loci,
and the rejection 0! the terms proposetlby
the challenged party. That aflulr hnu re.
sulted in the tlvalh ofthe secondo. \vhlch
occurred on Saturday evening last, at
Palmyra. About 8 o’clock. George W.
Buckner, Esq. met Joseph W. Glover. It
the npxiug. in or near Palmyra. The
meeting was acculentnl-«Glnvcr. armed
with a six barrel revolving pistol. Buckner
without any means of dnlence.

An ulter'cnlion to”; place between them
when Glove: drew his pistol and shut
Buckner. the ball parsing just übnvc tho

‘ hip, and coming out at the navel. Buck-
ner, thus wounded, Immediately wind
the pistol from Glover’s Mind nntl fired
it, the ball passing through $0 latter’e
heart. He expired immediately. Buck-
nerdied yesterday morning. . .

Mr. Buckner was the circuit attorney
{or the district. residingnt Bowling Green,
and Mr. Glover, a student at law in Pli-
myra.

I‘HE CAMPAIGN
The Vi’ashington Union of a into date.

In introducing an article from'the New
Orleans Picayune. in relation to future
movements against Mexico says :--“En-
ergy and action will mark the campaign.
The volunteers are approaching from dif-
ferent directions, prepared to second with
all their enthusiasm the movements of the
commanding General. ”is tnfltchil on‘
ward tor Monterey—not, of course. the
Monterey ot the Pacific. but the Montercy
ot' the province of New Leon. Gen Tay-
lor is about to ascend the Rio Grandc for
Camargo—but he wants. for this purpose.
flat bottomed steamboaza. In thin respect
some ot ht! arrangements have been de-
layed. One steamboat is rendered me-
less by the worms--another has hinged.—
lla has sent an active agent up the Mie-
uissippi to obtain the necessary transpor-
tation. ‘ Rough and' Rendly' will lose.
as little time as possible. We hope to
hear of his reaching Monterey in all tho
month of Julv. Then he is at the table
lands ol Mexico."

"ROUGH AND REA DY."
The Charlealon Mercury‘ in noticing

I the late correspondence ot Gen. Scott. re-
mark: :—-"The official announcement that

Gen. 'l‘uflor is to continue in command
of the army at Mexico. will be received
with universal nml lively satisfaction by
the country. Not that we doubt General
Scott's courage or knowledge of military
alluirs.——nor that we can take any plena-
nre in seeing him mortified. But we be-
lieve Gen. Taylor has the qualities oft:
nocceuful chief in a for higher degree.—
\Vith a frame of iron, withgreat aimpli
city of mannerr. with the habit of endur-
ance. with courage and coolness equal to
the severest ttials, he unites a heartiness
of character, that has made him more be-
loved by hin soldiers than any man since
Jackson. Nothing can compensate for
the want ofthm warm aylmpathy between
the Chief and his men—it in the soul of
success.” ~

Taken up.
VVAS taken up and secured by the

subscriber about lhe 2d instant,
flunling in the Susquehanna. twelve stick-5
0‘ white pine sqnnro Umber. as follows:

(3 sticks 50 feet long.
6 sticks (30 do.

The owner ii desired In (nme forwud,
prove his prnpprty. pay charges, &c., or
olhemiac it will be disposed uf according
to law,

ROLAND LIVERGOOD
Bradford (p. June 12. 1846.

001‘s G: SHOES. Gents fineB cull boots. pumps and slippers—La-
«lieskul and morocco shot-s, prunvll'and
fancy colored gainers. kid slippers & half
gaitels black and variegated n! (he More
of B. 8. 6; P.

% A‘WS. A law Saw'mill and Crou-
k cut saws, or a good quality, for lale
cheap at the NW store of .

W. F. REYNOLDS 8: Co. "_

June 15

70 those whom it may Concern!
Take Particular Notice: .

THE subscriber requests (hose indebt-
ed to him to come human] and set-

tle their accounts, as he is in want of mo«
ney to meet hm engagements. .

F. P. HURXTHAL._May 28, 1846. 7

NOW COME l
PENCER & DALE are very desirousS of meeting their creditors. and In

this is impossible without assistance from
those indebted to them. they therefore enr-neatly. though with sincere respect. callupon those indebted to‘ come forwardwithout delay and square up. Thosewhose iletit's are at one year’s standing.are particularly alluded to. .' ‘

SPENCER ,& DALE.Curwinauille. May'lB,_lB46. _

few pieces of superior BLfiUK'ahdBLUE ~C’LOYfHS—.- Satlinem q!
9'” colours and styles at B. B‘Bl. P3B.

I]

LADIES there are RIBBONS & AR-
‘ ' TIFICIALS. THREAD. LACE[&EDGING ntthe store of B. B. 65 P.

HATS. Bdaver. Rania. Silk.‘,L§g'-
born and Balm Leaf at ‘ . ‘ C, -

' BI Bu & Pl”'


